
ConditLns of Peace to the Two Crowns» for the Deternsw 
nation of tke Difference between them, was pleased,-1!*te
stimony of his readiness to- an Accommodation , trgive 
Order to the Sieur Colbert, his Master of Rtquests , to 
settorwards the 15th instant for AixliChappelle, thereto 
attend the arrival of the rest of the V lenipotentiaties concern -
ed in the future Treaty. 

The 10 in 'ant, about J in the afternoonhappened a great 
storm al Chatteatt-Landon in Gtlinois, with much Hail, and 
a*TerribIeThunder and Lightning, which destroyed the 
Stecpk of jhe C hutch of Nostre-damt, melted the Bells, 
•and set fire of the Church, Which was timely quenched by 

jptlwLiflabitflnts without any considerable damage i at tlie fame 
~time;h? Church at Chaa'.ons, and the Abby ofChaiLy were 
alsabutntdjbwn with Lightning. 

'I he fir^st jnstan-, the Envoyes from His Highness the E-
lectgr vf£o'ognc, were by the Sieur dt BoBfiii/introduced 
to their Audience from His Majesty, to which they were 
LconJucte4 in His Majesties Coaches j the next day Moun-
/ieur-and Madarp. returned hither from St. Germans; His 
Majesty liavifia-le/t His Royal Highness here to take are of 
the afhtirs oTc« alonia, whither he may in few days march 
.totaVe-^ieoirninand of the Army there. 

Bruges , Feb. Jf. Our Ears are daily silled with com
plaints, frĉ L thejCountry of tlie severity of the French, 
Jbrqing divert of tbeiftliabitantstogive up to them the Re-
venuc*^f theit fjlnds and Houses. From Luxembourg!) 
wearcadyised that, the Marquiss de Crtquy having made 
fjwv£ of .foftjfyiBg Etktcrnsch, suddenly quitted that de
sign, ar̂ c! nvif<!bJsd4a Wafferhilicb, a Town upon the Mo
selle, and fronXt̂ eitee drew ess to Tbionvi'lt; his forces 
much harassed, and Bfcedout-hy their late continual service 
and duty; Jiaving" been -frequently all irro'd by ou.r forcer, 
yftiich -hourly ajtenied them* The Dake d' Ho.steii's 
RJgimeht hayingesoetJally waited on them, that scaicely 
any party of t^i^cJufn^ciVenrure^out from their Body. 

The Cougt; de, JJ«//j. |hc^fit»vcjnour of this place hath 
for this* or yfhjpjffnMajfd himself at Dixmuid, in giving^ 
Orders sot dje^orttfying^a^rffetcly demolish by the 
Frenc1, between^bat j>lace an<Qfprt, as being of great 
concernment for theisfecertt^o/ tb>-BJv«fc 

We have now advise us the sanding 0/ ajfopusand Spanish 
Souldiers at Ostend&ni by $ late CWMej 60111 Spain we are 
rold thaiDonJuan intended fta embatoue him self with jooi 
Spaniards more at St. Sebastians for tfae e» pans, and had 
taken care for three Millions of^Money to be employ'd here 
for the carrying en of the V\ an 

The 3 instant, a party of < or e>ocuJrlc*tsewere discover
ed within 2 Leagues of Brust'els near the Castle of Terneux, 
but we hear not as yet of any great damage done by them in 
the C ountrey. 

Two Peputies difpttcht by the States General are passed 
by Ghent sot Bjufleli, to acquaint the Marquiss de Cas el 
Rodrigo of the late Transactions at the Hague, in refe
rence to the felling of a firm peace between the two Crowns. 

Deal. Jan. $1. The Convoy, with the Fleet of Mer
chants ''hips , under the care of Sir Tho. Allen, intended for 
the jfmights, was the 19th. instant by contrary winds 
obliged to put back again into the Downs ', whither several o-
ther Ships arealsocome « die wind blowing high fiom the 
Westwards. 

Whitehal, Jan. 31. This day His Majesty was pleased 
in Council to order His Proclamation to be issuedour for the 
i'etring the Prizes of all kinds of wines for the year ensue-
iag. publishing and declaring, that for one year next follow-
in" to be accounted from the First of February, Canary 
Wines, Alccant, and Mufcadel be not fold in Gross, ata-
bove Twenty four pounds the Butt or Pipe, and at Nine 
pence the Pint by Retail; and that Sack^ and Malaga be 
not sold in Gross at above Twenty two pounds tfae Butt, and 
Eight pence the Pint by Retail« and that irrticb Wines be 
not fold in Grofcat above Twenty three pounds the Tun, 
and Eight pence the Quart by Retail; and that Rbenijb 
Wines be not fold in Gross at above Six pounds the Ame, 
and Twelve pence the Quart by Retail j and according to 

these proportions,for greater or lefer quantities, eitl.er in 
Gioss or by Retail; these Rates anuPritcs to be culy obser
ved in all His Majesties Portland other places within this 
Realm where Wines are landed, and within ten miles of 
those ports and places; and in those places where Wines by 
Land-carriage shall be conveyed more then 10 miles from 
the next Port, the several forts of Wines aforefiid, shall and 
may be fold according to the Rates aforesaid, with an allow
ance not exceeding Four pounds tlie Tunn, and One pen
ny the Quart for the Carriage thereof upon Landetciy j»~. 
miles, and according to that proportion, and not at greater 
Kates, under such pains and penalties, as by the Proclama
tion it self will more fully appear. 

The fudges appointed for this Lent Ci>cxitsy 

are as fellow. 

For the Western Circuit, 
Sir Mathew H. It Knight, Chief Baron ostht Excbequer., 
Sit $o. Archer Knight,one of the Justices ofthe Kings Bench. 

Fcr tlie Howe Citcuit, 
Sic Jo.l{cling Knight.Chief Justice ofthe Common Pleas. 

for the Midland Circuir, 
8ir Tho. Tyrrell Knight,one of the Just, ofthe Kings Bench. 

For the Oxford Circuit, 
SitTlio.Twifden Kt.& Bar.oneofthe Just.oftha Com.Pleas 
Sir Tl 0 Browne Knight,one ofthe Just, ofthe Kings Bench. 

For the Korlbern Circuit, 
Sir Cbrist.Turncr Knight, one ofthe Bar. of the Exchequer. 
Sir Rich. R.ayns ford Kt.another ofthe B .r.of the Exchequer 

For NorfolkjiCircuit, 
Sir Wadha-n Winihim Kt.oneof the Just.ofiheCom.Ple.il 
Sir Will. Morton K'. another ofthe Just, of tlie Com. Pleas, 

1 he dayes for the several Assizes, are not yet fixed. 

Adicrtisimc.-ts, 

T He Officers of the Receipt of Hit Majesties Exche
quer , do hereby publish, that they arc come to.tl:e 

payment of the 710th Ordtr in number and course 1regu 
jired on the Ad for n foooo l . and (0 fi>a I pro ecd to the 
p..ymcnt of the succeeding Orders in tkeir due co irfs, as 
the Money ufon that AtfjbaU. be brought in. 

I And give notice also that the preceding Orders to tb.te 
' number which are yet unpaid, are asfolloacth, ("viz. ) 

the 1 jy. 153. 542. 545- 54<5. $47. 552. 6 J 8 . 6 4 0 . . 
659 670 679. 681. 687. 68$. 689. 691.692.697. 

' 699. 701. andall the rest of the f bfequent Orders to fiat 
0 /720 , with that Order also. So that the parties concerned 
upon producing of the Ordersand Tallies, may receive both 
principall and interest to the times that it became due, 
And that it Jl all be through their own des suit that they re
ceive it not when it hxth become dut to them 5 the Officers 
beingalwayes ready to accommodate the payment of them-
with expedition, rtben the parties concerned stall comt to 

r receive the fime, witbo.it Fee or Gratuity, according to 
tbt AH. 

0 

T O the end an opportunity may be offered for return
ing His Majesties Monty, and the bringing it one 

of tf« Countrey in specie avoided, we are required to give a 

notice that the Lords Commissioners of the Tnafiry have 
some Me etbs since Establijbt an Office at Mr. J ohn Har^ 
bins \oufe in Great St. Hellens, London, for Excbatge of 
Money by Bills of Exchange, on any of His Majesties 
Receivers in the several Counties, where tfce Monty will 
remain deposited, and not be paid out or employed for tl * 
Kings service until the Partie have actually receives" 
his Money in the Countrey, which several pa sons ' 
experience ssund to be so practised, having rtcciy 
their Monfy at the said Office i.pon tender of $1 
when they hive not had occasion for their £tfney in the 
Countrcy;tbe said Office hivingfince its E&Son returned 
Fourty thousand pounds and upwards to the%3it advantage 
of several Trtiers who have experimented, the proceed
ings <ff the Commissioners in that Officer 

Prœiecf by ThoK Utmomh in tlje SAvej. \66-j. 
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